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■ pMIKSDi, sa'r-.r&iMs S5i..ini sssheep, Y60 lbs., st #9; 1 calf, lfO toe., at I lambs, $12 to $14.36; hogs, fed and wat- 
*14; 1. MO lbs. M tl2M. and 6^11 | erod. $1S.2S to’ll*.76; «mires. $7 to $1$. 
calves, 16v tbs., at $10.

McDonald A Hall 
McDonald k. Halil*».,, so

lire stock on the Union Yards yesterday. I Prices, delivered, Toronto :
Choice heavy steers, $12.2$ to $12.7$; City H Idee—City butcher hides, green. 

Wood heavy ateers, $11.26 to $11.$$; flats, 22c; calfskins, green flat, 27c; veal 
choice bulcbera, $10.2$ to $10.7$; good kip, 22c; horsehldes, city take-off, $6 to 
butchers. $9.60 to $10, medium butchers, $7; dty lambskins, shearings and pelts, 
$$.60 to $9.26; common butchers, $7.60 to 60c to 90c; sheep, $2.60 to $3.60.
$«.2$; choice <x>ws, $«.2$ to $$.$0; good Country Msrkets—Beef hides, flat, 
cows, $7.7$ to $2.10; medium cows, 17 to cured. 20c to 2!c; deacons or bob calf. 
$7.60; common cows, $6.60 to $7; cannera $LT8 to $2.69 each; horsehldes. country 
and cutters, $6.$0 to $0.26; choice bulls, take-off. No. 1, $6 to $7; No. 2. $6 to $6; 
$6.75 to $9.26; good bulls, 
common to medium bulls, $<—, „ ,,,
milkers and springers, $90 to $130; med- i isirew—v.vy ••• •
turn milkers and springers, $6$ to $S5; reU, 13c to 14c; country solid, in barrels, 
L*“£ °i 20. b.*.V7„ eteem- weighing 1290 no. 1, 12c u> 16c; cakes. No. L lie to 17c. 
L# ,1f^S ,?*r cwtJ 100 lambs. wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to
M $14.25; 16 real cahres, at $13 to $16.50; Quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 6Sc. Washed
s «ares

Qtohte Kowntree, for"therkarris Abat- ' TELEPHONE INVENTOR, 
tolr, bought 1000 cattle yesterday.

For good heavy cattle, steers and hel- I Brantford, Aug. 20.—With the ex
tern, weighing between 1200 and 1400 lbs., caption of the grading around the 
f^d^tchtm P?»d-/r?? Immediate site, the Bell Menjorlal
to $3.MU a^rÛÎ;7$6 to tî jofZÏ. ttM 1-ere ha, >*sn Completed W. *. AU- 

_ Metthewe-BlsckweH. ward, the sculptor, has returned to
„W. j, Neely bought 270 cattle for the Toronto. The date for the unveiling

yesterday. I of the handsome monument has not 
ü?,r *0<S been set, but W. V. Cockshutt, Md».,$9 to* *$926Toî* ILifSônmbîteheiï,iîSr$7 ha* wrltten the governor-genersl. 

to $8.60 for coww!^ M *7 «ir R- L. Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Swift-Csnedlen Co. and other leading men of Canada re-

12M «Meeting there (presence Alexander
ywetertay £t tie ' Graham Bell, the Inventor, who now

Good heavy stWITiSd hri/m, tnmiit I re“ld®* ** Boston, will be present on 
to $1?,76; butcher» steers and heifers, that occision as per hie promise some 
$5.50 to $11 $o- cows, $6.50 to $6.60; can- I time ago. The date of the unveiling 

w to $1. win depend largely on the engege-700The4«‘aDd^ba a^°Utto7.?°fl^ I mrnte of the governor-general.
WoTihlE at 8L50 SM. §5 

report the sheep and hum, trad» ra steady to strong.

MICHAELIS TO SPEAK 
ON VATICAN’S ,

First Official Expressif 
Opinion to Come Froi 

Chancellor.

AnvrlTi^iER 2L5ZADVERTISING ""“"uou. advertising in Dally and
Sunday World, $ cants a word.

tolrLIVE STOCK MARKER! sold a iced for A. Me-

credit to the men who________
_A visitor on the Union Stock Tarda 
Exchange yesterday was D. A Cough
lin of Winnipeg, and head of the five 
stock and forwarding commission house 
of that name. Mr. Coughlin says that 
the feeling In Winnipeg is one of optim
ism in respect to the crops, and that 
while some districts have suffered, to 
others the outlook Is roost gratifying. 
Winnipeg is showing steady but sub
stantial growth. ^?jF.

.Total Recslpts.
Total recélpta were 4624 

calves, 146? hogs and 1222

« to
lbs.. 1sr„ ^ , . proportions to wW$h' the

Uvo stock trade of Ontario has attained 
1• becoming more and nf^rt bortto in 
upon the men who meet for the trans
action of business at the Union Stock 
Yard», and yesterday's receipts of near
ly 6000 head of cattle *t that point was 
an object lesson for all. In point of

srsnersf

suitable for the export trade, 
made s new high record for the time bo-
.li weâ ‘toy at the Union Yards,
and considering the abnormally heavy
£5to7J*t 2.® pe«*rted as a most satis
factory one. As was probably 
natural under the circumstances e sllght- 

♦fî£l«Ln* ln,. *ome lines was 
îhf7\’zJ?ut Iff would not average more 
than 10c or 16c all round, and the fiact
Sfi °(S&0Lne*r£/000 hemd <*tti»less 
then 600 were left over, speak» well for
out *r00<1 *tron* tone manifested tbru-

*ITiero wye a good demand tor steers 
riif TÜÎhtJuy duojtty. Other claaeea 
held about steady and good steers without a doubt sold a llttto etSÏÏ» tlîL, 

“V time this season. There was a 
good market for Stockers and feeders, 
®”d. swneral'y speaking a satisfactory 
trado all round. The heavy buying In 
evidence by a couple of the larger pack- 
In* houses, one taking 1000 bead and the 
other 1200 head, shows the nature of the 
demand. In each case the buyers looked 
upon the market as steady to strong.

While there were many cars of medium 
to choice ce tile on the Union Stock 
Yards yesterday. It has been again and 
again pointed out to The World that 
farmers would be well advised to finish 
off their cattle better before «hipping 
them in to their respective commission 
houses, flood to chejce cattle are always 
1n demand, am*, with the abundance of 
rough silage and grain In prospect, to
gether with the outlook for steady 
prices, the wirer course would seem to 
be to finish the cattle better before 
forwarding them to the market.

Sheep and Lambs.
Choice lambs, 14c to 1414c lb.; year

ling», lie to IlHc: light sheep. 9c to 10c; 
heavy, fat sheep and bucks. 7c to fc.

Calves.
Choice veal calves, 1414c to 16c; 

dium calves, 12c to 1114c; grassers and 
common calves. $c to t%e; heavy, fat 
calves, 7c to 10c. Hie sheep and lamb 
trade wee strong, and all offerings were 
easily taken.

Hdp Wtnied
,V56l SETTERS WANtfeb tor large

s&jssjg isras&b.^

Properties For Sals __
TEN WHOLE ACRES

Only 64 Down
CONTAINING 436,600 SQUARE FEET, 

choice garden soil and perfectly level, 
Immediate possession, situated a short 
distance east of Yooge street, and with
in a few minutes' walk of the Canadian 
Northern and Grand Trunk railways; 
the full price of the ten acres 
$600, that is $60 per acre, end 
bought on the following terms, $4 down 
on the ten acres and monthly payments 
thereafter of $4, with the privilege of 
paying as much more as you lilts at 
any time; title guaranteed and 
deed given aa soon as paid for. Phone 
or call at olftoe tor further particu
lars. Open evenings, Stephens * Co., 
120 Victoria street

;
HIDES AND WOOL,igan. 

>ld 30 cars of Amsterdam, Aug. 20.—Fine < 
expression on the Pope's peace 
from any of the beiHgerene 
come tomorrow from Germany 
the retchstag main committee 
to discuss general internal and 
nal conditions.

Dr. Michaelis, the new chat 
is expected to deliver an Iim 
address before the committe 
just how far he will go in reap 
to the Pope le problematic. ;■

■

Situations Vacant.»

'* ‘w'iSrrc^Tjr&T&xr'i -

\ !
cattle, 220
sheep andIs only 

can be «Artkjc»
„„ Pile Ointment will relieve your

'$■ f.
Alver, 601 tiberboume street, Toronto.

For Sale $7.60 to $S; No. 1 sheepskins. $2 to $2.50. Horsehair, 
25 to $7; best farmers' stock. $20.

1 Tallow—City rendered, solfals, in bar-
REPRf#ENTAT4VE SA4.ES.ALVER'»

_ Dunn * Levack
Dunn A-Levack sold 49 ears of live stock 

at the Union Yards yesterday at the fol
lowing prices;

Attchers—I, 137» lbs., at $12.75; If, 1220 
ba. »t $12.09; to, i$$0 iba, at *12.$0; *, 

1600 1b« at $13.26; 1$, 1160 lbs., at *11.»; 
t 1*00 lbs., at *11: 1$, 1210 lbs., at $11.7$;
22, 1000 lbs., at $11.10; 20, 11*0 lbs., -at 
$11.10; II, 10|0 Iba., at $10.40; 10, 1200 lbs. 
at «11.7$; 21, 1210 lbs., at #11.4$; $, 12*1$ 
lbs., at $11.*$; 1$, *00 lbs., at $».$$; 1, 1020 
lbs-, at $11; 1$, 970 lbs., at $0.10; 12, 10*0

)m lb?v $10 »; 22, 107» lbs., at $10.3$; $, 1100 lbe.. at $10.7$;
23, 1120 lbs., at $10.2$; 22, *10 lbs., at $1.26; 
22. 190 lbs., at $9.90; II, #70 lbs., at $0.00 
14. 1120 lbe., at $10.71; 20, 1210 Iba. at 
$1L40; 20. 10*0 lbe., at $11.10; 14, 1000 lbe., 
at $10.40; It, U10 lbs., at $11.6$; 10. 1060 
tos., at $10; 1$, 1130 lbs., at $10.26; 17, 1080 
lbs., at #10; 1$, *70 lbs., at $6.10; It, 1010 
toe., at $10; 20 11» lbs., at $10.50; to, losv 
iba, at #11.10; 1,140 lbs., at $*.$0.

Mockers—21 7*0 lbs., at $$.**; 4, 140 
ba. at #*.»; 14, 1*0 lbe., at $$.$0; 2, *00 

to»., at $1.60; l, 7*0 Iba, at $T#0; 10, 160 
to»., at it; 17, #80 iba, at $1.11; #, 7$0 lb»., 
at $* 36; 10 160 Iba, at It».

Bull»—1, 1040 lbs., at #0.60: 1, 1100 |ba, 
at F AO; 4, 1180 lbs., at *7.28; 1, #70 to»;, 
at $0.t0.
.Ctowa-# 111» toe., at #1.60; 17, 1010 its., 

at ♦* *$; *, *10 toe., at $$; 1, tio lbs., at 
If»: *.»»»•.' at $$.16; 2, 970 iba, «. 
«: 2. 1»0 Iba, at $7; 1, 1090 lbs., st $1; 
4, 10*0 toe., at $1; 4, 1040 Iba, at (0.90; g, 
i*0 to»., at #1.2$; 4, 1220 Iba, at $$-»; 4. 

I»™ at $1.28; II, 1010 lbe., at $7.**; 
,»l<Mb." at to; 11, 1010 lbs., at #7.7$; 2, 

I»» tos-, at $1.60; I, 12» to»., at $7.71; 
Î' *t #1.2$; 4, 1130 Iba, at $7.7$;
1-ll»toe-' at $#.$0; 3. 980 Iba, st $7.1$; 10, 
}«» ft»-, at to; 4 11» lbe,, at *7.M; I, 
1J2» lb»-, at $1.3$; I 1000 toe., at $$; I
iSteSRSltto'fe.MiSi."-
.»“ïr„r,r«r'rT!,;s,,“; * *•

Hogs
The firm sold $00 bogs st l**-4c per 

to., fed and watered. ~
__ Sheep and Lambs.

.They sold 100 sheep at from * l-2c to 11,1-to; $00 lambs at $1416 per cw* 40 
c**Taa at from 0c to lie per lb., and report 
a^stoedy to strong trade for sheep and

_ , , Sparkhall A Armstrong
.1Bparkhall A Armstrong sold 1 load extra

îh?iîî ut0 lb»-- at $13;
U0*?! i»» lb»-, at #10.1214; 1 load, $70 
b»-- at W-S0; 1 load cow* at $6 to$*,26 ; 
l load bologna bulls at $0 to $7; 1 deck 
hogs at $11.7$, fed and watered 

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. 
=araê„<lfo&y?eU' °0U,hUn Gb- e°$d 40

gJror$8T£?li1C< “ m M t0
Butcher*—Choice at $10.» to *10 76- good at #$.76 to #10; riJdiuS at $£w to 
-common at #$.2$ to #*.60. 

r-^V-^bolce at «1.2$ to *1.50;
$7.7# to to: fair to good at $7.2$ to *7 SO- 
common at $6.76 to #7; cannera at to 76- ’toeken* at $$.»; feeders at $9 to »*?2$.
atBS7^r^?« ti Ch0k2 botch
$7to7 ^ b**Vy bologna at $6.60

clear

MINERS’ FEDERATION 
ABANDONS STOQ6si.7;d^d„',î2l •sisrteÆï

monte, easy terms and low price*. 
Canadian Billiard Company., Ill King

ORCHARD APPLES.
Walton, gear boro JcL________________

SCALES, Meat Silcor and Account RsgT 
to tor; slightly used; a snap. They can 
be^^eeen at 426 Hpadlna avenue, To-

8TRONO MAN, twenty to thirty years 
old, of good intelligence, wanted tor 
manufacturing department,
Drug Company, 71 Broadview 
Good wages, and permanent position 
for right man, with chance of aa-
vencemenL _________

VhRESHEH BELTINQ, endless, eny 
length; else 214 inch canvas covered 
suction hose at 65 cents per foot. N. 
Smith. 131 York street, Toronto.

f.
•I«

Florida Properties for Sale. National Conference Dec 
Close Vote Against Pi 

Discussion.

Apply W. S. FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.i

«
Farms Wanted Ex mouth. Eng., Aug. 20. - 

national conference of the 
era’ Federation of Great 1 
today decided, by a vote a 

164, that the British 
party should not be represent! 
the International Socialist Conf 
at 8 
a pTi
federation.

FARM WANTED of 60 to 100 acres, with- 
In an hour's train ride from Toronto, 
with fair buildings, some bush, spring 
creek and good water, for general form
ing and stock raising. Box 
ronto World.

PARMS WANTED—If you wish t0 sell 
your form or exchange it tor city pro
perty for ypick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

TWENTY fô ^I^TV ACRE» In the 
southern part of York County, with 
buildings, veantsd to purchase. Can pay 
twenty-five hundred cesh down. Box 
23, World.

WANTED TO RENT "for'"five years, a 
farm, from 66 to 76 acres, within drlv- 
lp* distance of Toronto market. Apply 
J. W. Convoy, Mount Hope P. O., Ont.

United
avenue.

26, To- to

; f lm. This is a rev 
decision of the

tockho
■**ious1

! Z-

De y eu wish to buy or sent l 
the classified advertleemente and 
Interesting they are,_________

v Articles Wanted.
BSSkS BOUflHT. 664 Yengs, below

Isabella. Open evening».______
'BTTïrTiïÏMtBHÂLL^rcÂ pay highest 

cash prices tor contents of houses. 
Phone College MOI. Broadway Hail,
410 Bpadlna Ave. _______ ——.

AURNlTURE, contants of house, highest 
cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, to Adelaide Beat.
1641.

;!
:

sam Miser, i
CeU. 809* ,,
OFFICE 

3CNCT. 9*0*
QUINN & HISEYA. B. QUINN 

ML MM vy
Mr, Talbot paid freen $1-76,to $7.66; bulla, $$.» to $$; butch- 

##-7$ to #10.2$. Mr. TtUbot bought 
1 JSf?Jlxti\,b«a'l>: «Attto at $11.»

Cherles McCurdy bought 200 cattlo,
lbîr lî'rUM]î?î!î<n* 100 1080
lb»„ Mr. McCurdy paid *$.71 to $10.26.

ISifti'sio 1*4%,•«: ifg;
- -Y”-* 1700 lbs., dit $5.90; 4 bulle, 3670 
•be-. ALHJ*; *• 1060 lbe., at $*•# cat- 

i*»7«*??•' }$ cowe. .11,100
■ftf 3600 lb»., at ».»; 2,1*90 Iba, at $0; a steers and heifers 7400 'ba, at $a.7j; 7 cattle, «110 lbs., aMfoto; 
lb. at Sf'.f* ,9*-75; I* heVers. 10,300 
b»-- »î If: M eteers and heifers, 10,310 

!be„ at $$; 10 cattle, 17,900 Iba, at $3.2$;
$0; 6 cattle, $t$0 Iba.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

BwuT^Sforti Breeeh Bas and Shae^geleemaei
Farm* For Sale

2Ô-ACRE QARDEN and poultry 
High, rich land; convenient to station; 
Ideal place for home; «-roomed house; 
benk bam; price, $3000; $1» cash, 
balance easy. Hubbs * Hubba, 1*4 Vic
toria St.

farm— SINNKAB, Peek.||
ms-Buomew Opportunities.

Ÿôh BALE—Hotel and fixtures, situated 
William to Ontario streets, close to 
Main street and cars. Suitable for 
large garage or anr line of business 

, for good, wide-awake man. Reason 
1 for selling, have other large Interests 

which require all my attention. This 
1» a snap, flee me at once. M. J. 
Slough, Mansion, House, St. Catharine».

FQR SALE—Up-to-date, well established 
garage ln the City of Hamilton, cen
trally located. Fine showroom. Doing 
big business. Owner leaving city, 
ply Box 7, Toronto World, Hamilton.

■

H; P. KENNEDY, LIMITEI !

Summer Resortsi LIVE STOCK DEALERS. UNION STOCK YARDS 
Thoroughly competent staff. OeOatgnmenw solicited.

mirrtaTnei H- p Kennedy, Colls»* 71PHONES J. Wilson. Parkdsle 7*41“ **B. May-bee, Junction 4*94

Hogs.
Another oeoet was given the hog 

prices when *11.71 was paid for tod and 
watered stock. Ail sorts of predictions 
are being made as to the ultimate out
come. but meantime the price mounts 
steadily up.

Special Market Notes.
Corbett, Hall * Coughlin Co. sold one 

load extra heavy eteers at $12.76 per

CEDAR WILD SUMMER RESORT—Re- 
duced rates for September. Write H. 
Sawyer, Milford Bay P. O., Ont,

Office, Junction 3941 
Goo. F 
Harry

erguoon. Junction *1 
Harris, Junction 6366 ‘ 

Reference ; Bradetreet’e. Dominion Bank

Rooms and Board

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle, 
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing; phone.

Ap-
cwt.

1# cattle,
1 cow, 1060 lbs., at 1 
At I»; 20 steers, 28,980 to».."at #12.75; 
52W lbs at $10; 21 19.180 to»., at $»; 2$ 
23.000 Iba., at $8.76; 16, 11,820 lbs..

Ohaap.Lamba and Calves.
They sold 21 lambs, 1*70 to»., at 14c: 

30 lb»., at 14c; J calves, 1120 lbe., 
at 114c.

J. B. Shield * Sons were another firm 
that sold a load of extra good steers, 20 
head In all, for the handsome price of 
$12.76 per cwt. They were consigned 
In by Whethan and Parker of Galt, aver
aged 1446 lbs. each, and were bought by

!j INVESTORS—Propositions carefully In
vestigated. Box 17, World.______ ____

WANTED—To finance a meritorious 
proposition, industrial or mining com
pany, organized and promoted. Money 
raised by the sale of securities. W. 
A. Johnson, 823 Chamber of Commerce, 
Buffalo, N.Y. ______________ _______

___________ Lumber
LUMBER—Quarter-cut white Oak veneer 

flooring, beaver board, pattern pine. 
George Rathbone, Limited, Northcote 
avenue.

*: LTV* STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN,

CelL 6063

lbe., at
SATISFACTION GUi

C. ZEAGMAN, 
June. 3366.Office, June. 4881.Loans m-fr at 114c. 

t JoffPh Atwell A Sons.

rsTrSjs'55to «.60.^ light steers and heifer», 
to $3 per cwt. Mr. Atwell regard- 

the market as steady to strong with good quality steers 26c higher Sd the 
Choice spring lambs at 214 to tie eo- „ ™*rlcetgeMraltir as characterized

to $14.40; ft sheep at $m to $îoM->*0 to MM «•**

awf_ r O"""*. U ml tod ---------
Ounna Limited, bought 

300 rattle. For the beet butchers Mr 
Leradt paid all the way from $9 to 111to l*^’’ caw*' **M t0 «-6°: A VS

_ _ C. /'ragman * Son*.
C. Zeagman A Sons sold 19 loads ot

yesterdav Î5 “rli st the Unipn Yards

« 5b
Jh«- »t j#.10; 1. 7*0 Ib»„ at $6.71; 13, $60 
tos„ at $0.2$; 1, 1170 lbe., at $6,7&; 9, 7» 
to»,, at #6.2$; 4, 770 iba., at #*.»; 2, 700 
to»., at #6.26; 1, 600 lbs., at ##.$0; 0 740 
}be-- at $6.60; .2, 7» to»., at $1.26; t| 740 
Iba, at $1.40; 1, 770 to»., at #0.40.

Cows—1, 1099 lbs., at #9.

Steers and heifers—28, 10» lbe.,
:«■<«; 10. 920 lb»., at #$; 5, *40 Iba. at 

M.7I; I, 7*0 lb»., at #$.»; 20. 900 fbs„ 
at $8.36; 2, MO lb»., at #$.26; 11, M0 lbs. 
at $$; 2$, 9t0 tow., at I7.S0; 6, 730 Iba, at 
$7.76; 2$, 820 lbr„ at $7.60; 14, 8» lbs., at Î7.M; ». 760 Vos., at $7.26; 1,160 lbs. at 
$7.36; ». «S0 lbs., at $7.10; 1. 700 lbs., at 
$7;$, 730 lb»„ at $7; I, 710 lis., at $7; 1,
$20 lbs., at #7; 16, 760 lbe., at $6.$5; »,
830 lbs., at $0.86; 4. 710 lbs., at $6.76; 1,
6» lbs., at $«.76.

C. Zeagman A Sons also sold : 76 vrai, 
at 1314c to lie lb.; 40 common calves at 
9c to 12c; 65 grass calves at 614c to $c;
1» lambs at $14.» to #14.» cwt.; 20 
sheep at 814e to 10c lb.; 76 hogs at $11.80 
tor watered; 40 hogs at $19.06, weighed 
off cars. «•

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Took, use E. F. ZEAGMAN 

Coil.Building Materiel $1 TO #5000 LOANED on personal goods. 
McTamney, 139 Church.,

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 
era’ and masons’ work. Our ‘ Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the beet fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply. Co-, Limited, 1S2 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4000, end
Junct. 4147,____________

EECOND-HAND brick, lumber, doers, 
sash, and all materials from houses, 441 
Wellington street ana Spadtne and 
Grange avenues. Alee - a complete 
îtssirtr *gur -yicwir Dominion Salvage 

Ltd., 20 EL Law-

good atLegal Cards
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Earn 

KoUcllora. Toronto General 
Building. » Bay street. MCDONALD AND HALLIGAi » 3SSS

-
j Midwifery LITE STOCK COMMISSION DBA]

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Prirate rooms 
avenue"” Mre’ Eanderson, Coxwej

TORONTO, ONT.
MIUTLSiU-.

5. A. McDonald
! Cattle Seleearaa,

THOS. H AI J JO AN
PhOneJ *84and Wrecking Co., - 

rence street.. M. 4700. Motor Cars For Sale i, Cer. ata Ave.
buffalo live stock.

IliSiftlll 80
Srarf *» to6$Î20reeh WWS *nd ■prinee"’

' Bicycles and Motorcycle#
‘SS'arifire

447 Yonge street. _________________
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 

1*1 King West. _______ _________ '
_ Motor Car* and Accessories
‘«•.r/nï sas

ket, 46 Cariton street 
FORD STREAMLINE hoods, only thlr- 

tecn-flfty, covers the brass radiator, 
write,for circular. Burrowes Mfg. Co„ 611 King west, Toronto.

SPARE PARTS—W

Chiropractors. Steeksrs sad F-d*r* M2 ^dü^im^oraer <or «■
HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION$l*ffi;*'cirasd<%t' 2*c6liwer.

to 110.25; lisht yorken» $15.76 to

wethers. *10.60 to $11; ewes, » to $10; mixed sheep, $10.28 to *10.60. *

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Slow; ft toRyrle Funding, 
flhuter; Palmer

boCroii doxsee,
Yonge street, corner 

lduate.
OFFICE, 1131 KEEL* 0».

groit X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Filme and general radiographia 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointment». mmm

springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part jEupyly, 316 Dundee street, June-

Marriage LicensesContractors
3. d. YOUNO Â SON, Carpenters, éulld- 

ers, General Contractors, Repairs, 336 
College. ________

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and 
censo*. Open evenings, 2*2 Yonge.

« II- iradiators,
at

Patents œæ&ssagB
îî^fîfï*' .?£ ,î° cows and heWers,
$4.40 to $12.40; calves, *10.26 to $14.76. 

Hor»—Receipts. 18.000. Strona, ll.k.

»0.-Ll tlon
J; $• DENISON', •ollcltor, Canada* 

United State», toreign patents, etc., li 
West King street, Toronto._______

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor tor 
Capadlan end foreign patents. Suite 
No. $04, Confederation Life Bldg, 
Toronto. Books on patent» free.

* SKohV&l

sell and exchange all kinds
‘utor&,^Vur5^to“p.7M 
w”pi436E^,7:t,rt:M‘ri,?,e<,t-

Dancing
E. V. SMITH, 4 Fairvlew BoulevardT 

private academy, Klverdale Masonic 
Temple, Canadian supervisor, Ameri
can National Dancing Masters’ As
sociation. Attending New York con
vention. Telephone 
third. Oerrard 86*7.

..5.?6rR?c,9>te» Strong; light,Kafsa» aïM
11!:™ •» « —• 

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts,
Steady; tombs, native, *10.50 to

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

i after September edtf
10.0».
$11.».RADIAI ORS, MUDGUARDS repaired. Patents a«ul LegalDisinfectants

BOSEALENE kills all odors. Nothing 
better tor sunburn, prickly heat, poison 

to Ivy, eczema, all skin abrasions.

Fuel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 

Ited. *1 King Street East Noel Mar- 
•hall, president.

no ISiSitiSB
and courts. «JffïfVtS',

î?Ltno..1?'®efc..5,n4lPr Xu*ruet M totalled 1*00 cattle; 26» sheep and lambs; 22» 
hogs, and 6» calves. Today's receiptsBSTWffll Wfafi
the run of cattle was good the demand 
was such that prices were enhanced 
from 25c to 36c per cwt., and choice steer» fetched llO-sTto lU per «rat., with 
good steers around $9.50 to $X0A0.

The feature of the market was the 
general strength in ail prices, with hogs 
showing tho strongest trend. Choice 
selects fetched as high as #11.76, an ad
vance of 76c to #1 above last week's 
price*. Tcday\s offerings on both mar
kets amounted to 1*60 and early ln the 
morning everything was cleaned up at 
price* ranging from $18.» to $18.» for 
gawd, and #11.60 to $lS.re tor the choice

There was not such a good demand for 
sheep as varieties of small meats and 
prices were practically unchanged 
those of last week at 814c to 914c tor 
çves end 8c to t%c tor bucks awTculls. 
For Quebec Iambs, also, the demand was 
rather slow when compared with that 
for the western Ontario animal, the tor- 

112 to $13.60 and the latter $14 25 to $14.36.
The demand for milch cows was more 

active than during tort week, and the few 
choice animait, on the market brought 
from $100 to 3120 -each, while medium 
stock sold at #76 to $80 each.

Receipts for the week at the east end 
(C. U. R.) yards were 1776 cattle, 16» 
sheep and tombs; 11» hogs and 650 
calves. Today's receipts were 13» rat
tle; 700 sheep and tombs; 3» hogs, and 
300 calves

Medical
DR, ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DÏÏÜ 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
7vtt. SI Queen street east. *4

OR. DEAN, specialist. Disease of merT piles and fistula, 33 Oerrard ..., T*"'
DR,', R“VE—Qenlto-urlnary,-blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton

Quinn A/Hlray.
Quinn A Hlsey sola 20 cars yesterday :
Stockers and feeders—21, 636 to»., at 

I* »: 2«. JJO lbs,, at $8.16; 3, «M lbs., at, 
$8.15; 1, ISO lbs., at $8.16; 26, 840 lbs., at 
$8.76; 12,1*40 lbs., at $8.M; 1, 6» lbs., at 
$8.60; 4. 726 lbs., at $8.60; #2, 800 lbs.!
#7,26. a

Bulls—1. 650 lbs., st #6; 1, 720 lbs., at 
$7.60; 1, 17» lbs., at $1.75; 1, 1060 lb»., 
at $7; 1, 820 lb»., at *6.26; 1. 660 lb»., at
#6.26; 2, 825 lbs., at $*.25; 1. 940 to»., at
$6.60.

Cows—I, 9Î0 lbs., at $8.25; 2, 930 to»., 
•t $6.76; 1, 940 lb»., at #5.76; 4, 10» lbs.,
at $7.40; 2. 880 lbs. at $4; 1, 880 lbs., at
$7.76; 3, 1060 lbs., at $7.85; 1, 990 lb»., at 
$7; 2. 1000 lb»., at $7.60- 1, 10» lbs., at 
$6.76; S, !060 lbs., at #7.60; 2, 900 Iba, at 
$* 60; 1, 930 lbs., at $6; 4. 940 lbs., at $4.

Butcher cattle—21. U» lb»., at $10.16; 
30, 1110 lbs., at $10.25; 7, 860 lbs., at 86.76; 
11, 980 lb»., at $9.75; 7, 950 lb»., at $9.60; 
$0. 900 lbs., at $8.76; 16, 140 lbs. at 
$8.85; 19, 976 lbe., at #8.86; 19, 976 lbs.,

Dentistry
N. Knight, Exodontla specialist, prac- 
tlce limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s.

Yeteunai

RfTUJ?N!£D 80LD!®.R (■’•fined) wlsheeto meet young lady, view, company 
and ma mage. No objection to widow.
II? World^cfflcq11'* "lewered- ■« at

1 BSW SgiCtl&STiSJ^g:
eky, 69 Niagara etreet, Toronto. 

WORKING MAN wishes to meet working 
woman or widow, 30 to 86, view to 
marriage. Box 26, World. 234

Messenger Service.;
Foot Specudists

"AN F.AtT INDIAN corn specialist, aTTd 
also a West Indian electrical masseur, 
394 Yonge street, car* Thompson’s Drug 
Store.

I ' I
.. Massagei

2577. North Chambers, 66 Bloor west!
! 1 House Moving

HOUSE MOVING and Ralafng'~&one. J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ______Rupture Appliance*

Yra^'T«^to. 8pec'»"**’ «5
from

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOf
MASSAGE — Electrical,

Treatments by trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

4?2*fU*t* meeWU“' 
VIBRATORY MASSAOE', 4» Bloor Wert, 

Apartment 10.

Osteopathic 
nurse. 716r Horses and Carriages

‘fOF ARMERSr H ORS EM E N~AND HAR'-
ties* dealers—Exceptional bargain» will 
be offered from August Twentieth for 
thirty (lay», in eighteen mare» and 

' gelding*, all young and good stuff; six
teen buggies, surreys, wagons and 
drays; twenty sets second-hand single 
snd team harness: eighty seta new 
buggy harness from fourteen dollars 
thirty seta special new English small 
pony harness; hundred sets new regu
lar farm team harness, best quality thirty-seven dollar, eet; new9 team 
bridles with long checks, five dollars 
pair; second-hand hatters, thirty cents 
each; all goods packed and shipped 
same day. College Saddlery Warehouse^ 343 College street. renouee.

•Ï ■ THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
..as.aw a.____ ' *TOCK OOHMUWION DEALKBA
UNION STOCK YARDS
Tour «hleenssit» will receive prompt attention

HONES—
f Ar U—ghUg, Park. *16»
J. HeCnrdy. Perk, list

Bank of Teronte

Sheep end Lambs.
The firm sold »0 tombs at 14c to 

1414c to,; 2C tombs at 9c to 1014c; 5
sheep, 1 lb»., at 914c; 4 sheep, 110 lb».,
at 7%c; calves, 180 to»., at 14c; 1, 270 
lb»., at c; 2, 140 lbe., at 14c; 240 hogs at $18.75, fed and watered. 8
„ _ H. P. Kennedy.
H. P. Kennedy sold 18 loads yesterday- 
Butchers—8. 1050 lbs., at *10.25; 1, #20 

be . at $7.60; 1. 420 !b»„ at $6; 1, ll«o
Iba ’ li 8Ï° SS" ««-SO: 17. 1030tos- at 610.60; 1. 830 1b»., at $6.76; 16 
9*» lbs., at #10; 1, 6» toe., at $6 60. ’

*6M: la- 1060 to».. 
tos i-'zn 0*? Æ* 96-7®: 1. U30J5*'» s< 60. 1. 890 lbe., at $6.75; 2

w.fo: 2, 1330 *»., kt ii.nl 
l, 1270 lb»., at >7.75; s, 1000 Iba., at $7;

Typewriter»I American rebuilt Underwoods rent* H or sold ; lowest prices. Domtoion Ty^l 
writer Co., 68 Victoria St. TORONTO, ONT.ii l ffatisfoetloe guaranir

OSes, Janet. 421
t. J; Corbet, Janet. 1(0*
A. Y, Hall. Janet. 04

!

CHOCOLATE DIPPERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS

j
T

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL &, ARMSTRONG
'I MONTREAL CATTLE.

Butchers' cattle, choice, #10.60 to $11; 
butcher»' rattle, medium, $9 to $16; but-

Hotels
HOTEL TÜSCO—Torontô7» Best-RÏÏP 

dance hotel; eulendidly equipped- 
central; moderate. 235 Jarvis street. ’

LIVE ffTOCK DEALEM
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

ssiiTrrr.- _____ CotUe, Sheep, Calves and He*»
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPEC/ALTY

I

Short Hours. Steady Work. 
Good Pay and Bonus.WINCHESTER HOTEIL—Winchester ,nd 

Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week.

184-----After
"u“ïîtikîïSï‘L,u „ c~FSJS£’SS!5.°- '™ ”*Apply

UNITED DRUG COMPANY 
CANDY DEPARTMENT

1

Live Birds
M6pE'0—Canada’* Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2678. Phone Junction 1984

J. B. DILLANE Live Stock
Printing DUO» STOCK YARDS TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
I 78 Broadview Avenuevisiting or ouemees eras—«ne hun-

cento. Barnard, 15 Dtmdae,dred fifty BOUGHT OX ORDER A SPECIALTYOrders (elicitedt Satisfaction Guaranteed

T *T
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SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK "IaSSct*

RICE & WHALEY, Limiteo
LIVE STOCK OOMMIWION MERCHANTS

OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND CTrinmS 
“HONE S—

D. Rebertera, Jssti. MS 
C. Hanson, Janet MU

UNION STOCK YARDS

OSes, Janet (4#
J. IBeeh. JnnetS43

wsnnln

■
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J. B. SHIELDS A SON B8TB&
UNION STOCK YARDS_____ _ . - ___ TORONTO, ONTPVenra^etarne. ^fflU^stora^ln rear own nssna is our car*.

TArimi, *■ -*>- tSZFtSi»
I Dominion Bank, West Tsreoto

p«£»onsI attention.
W» H« SHIELDS,College^ 4603

----------- DUNN
These Park. 1S4 WH. B, LEV.

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion of
WM. B, LEVACK, WHUBT DÜKIÎ And iavm

te our ear*. Wire 
Office Phone,

He»
Sheep Nelesm 

801 Stock In 7 we wUI 4» 4he no!
24*1

DEAD AND CRIPPLED STOCK
StvforStoto t£&Lktag “* toH d“d* and from the shiprorate

2?il8Mt*5re»SïïlSfîf5 un<1«r HARTFORD LIVE STOCK TRANSIT IN. 
SURANCE POLICIES they are guaranteed actual market value tor 
animal loaded In good order, irrespective of condition on arrival Full*™^ 
pald'at *Very trensl>ortation risk, including train wreck! All losses’

' „ Rate» for all ehlpmente M0 miles and under:
Cottle, 16c; Calves, 19c; Hogs, 6c; Sheep end Lambs, 4c per heed.

C. B. READ, Local Manager
Room IS, Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

Farm
Wanted
Fifty to one hundred 
acre», with good build
ing», bush and spring 
creek. Suitable for 
stock raising and gen
eral farming. Closer 
to Tbronto the better. 
Give full particulars, 
location, price, cash 
payment required, 
etc., tin first letter. 
Box 25, Toronto World

v

3iEeJh


